
Dear Friend of the Chili, 
 
 
Known as the premiere cook-off on the east coast, the South Carolina State Chili Cookoff Championship 
brings in chili cooks from around the United states, vying for a chance to qualify for the International Chili 
Society World Championships.  For ten years, over 50 competitors from as far away as California, Ohio, 
Florida and Canada have descended upon the little town of Belton, SC, population 4000, to experience 
the thrill of competition in a home-town setting.   
 
The SCSCCOC is an International Chili Society sanctioned not-for-profit fundraising event that helps 
raise money and awareness for other non-profit organizations in our area. The non-profit beneficiaries 
which are aided by this cook-off includes the Belton Interfaith Ministries Association, Shalom Recovery 
House, the Belton Area Museum Association, and the Belton Center for the Arts. These organizations 
offer free services to our community, providing quality of life experiences for everyone.   
 
We use the cook-off sponsorship dollars to create an event that draws crowds of people who pay to 
sample chili, buy merchandise, drinks, and other items. Proceeds from these purchases go toward the 
net amount that we are able to give back to these non-profits. An estimated 4194 visitors joined us in 
2019 to sample the chili cooks’ best recipes and support these non-profits. 
 
And the 11

th
 Annual SC State Chili Cookoff is right around the corner, this year on August 8-9. As the 

Marketing and Publicity Chairman for the South Carolina State Chili Cook-Off Championships, I am ask-
ing for your help.  
 
Would you consider being a sponsor to help fund this year’s event?  All sponsorship levels are featured 
in our social media platforms, in the Cook-Off event program, on banners, and during on-stage an-
nouncements. With many sponsorship packages, you will have VIP access on Saturday to the VIP 
Room and the VIP and Cooks party on Friday August 7.  But most importantly, your advertising dollars 
reach thousands in the Upstate of South Carolina and nationally. And if you would like, we would love to 
secure you as a Judge in the judging room, tasting chili entries from professional cooks who are vying 
for a chance to go to the World Championships.  
 
I have enclosed a sponsorship level sheet guide, and we will be in touch with you in the next few weeks 
to follow up and discuss how you can help make this event a success. 
 
Thank you so much for your consideration. It is people like you who help make these events successful.  
 

Alison A. Darby 
 

Alison Darby 
Marketing and Publicity Chairman 
South Carolina State Chili Cook-Off  
Phone: 864-958-5264 
memoryln@charter.net 
www.scchilicookoff.com 

 
We will encourage all attendees, staff, and cooks to follow CDC guidelines for large out-
door events.  

 
 

August 8, 2020 

mailto:fattmatt@scchilicookoff.com


 
 

  Title Sponsor:  Habanero Sponsor (limited to one)-$5000  
1. Recognition as Presenting Sponsor 
2. Access to all marketing materials, which include any television advertising, print publications, on-air 
radio advertisements, PR blasts, etc. 
3. Your Banner with logo at the stage. 
4. Full-page, full-color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program located on back 
cover 
5. Sponsor logo printed on SC Chili Championship Cook-off t-shirts 
6. Opportunity to announce and present awards at conclusion of cook-off 
7. Sponsor logo advertised on program cover 
8. Sponsor logo advertised on Homepage of SC Chili Championship Cook-off website 
9. Sponsor logo advertised on "Habanero Sponsor" page of website with hyperlink 
10. Sponsor logo advertised on all SC Chili Championship Cook-off promotional flyers 
11.(10) complimentary tickets to VIP Events, (10) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship 
Cook-off, (10) complimentary event t-shirts 

 

Presenting Sponsors:  Cayene Sponsor  (limited to 2)- $2500 
1. Recognition as Presenting Sponsors. 
2. Sponsor logo and company name printed on SC Chili Championship Cook-off Promotional material 
Banner with sponsor logo  
3. Full-page, full color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program 
4. Sponsor logo advertised on homepage of SC Chili Championship Cook-off website 
5. Sponsor logo advertised on page of website with hyperlink 
6. Sponsor logo advertised on all SC Chili Championship Cook-off promotional flyers 
7. (5) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off, (5) complimentary event t-shirts, 
(5) complimentary tickets to VIP Events 

 
 

Jalapeno Sponsor - $1000 
1. Half-page, full color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program 
2. Sponsor logo advertised on "Jalapeno Sponsor" page of website with hyperlink 
3. (2) complimentary tickets to VIP Events, (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship 
Cook-off, (2) complimentary event t-shirts 
 
 

 
 

Sponsorship Levels 
August 8, 2020 



 Poblano Sponsor - $500 
1. 1/3 page full color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program 
2. Sponsor logo advertised on "Poblano Sponsor" page of website with hyperlink 
3. (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off 

 

 Salsa Sponsor- $250 
1. 1/4 page full color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program 
2. Name listed on "Friends of Chili" page of website 

 
 
 

Other  Types of Sponsorships 
 
 

People’s Choice Trophy Sponsor $1500 (secured-Councilperson Eleanor Dorn) 
Be the presenting partner of the People’s Choice winner and present the winners of the People’s Choice with $1000 
and $500 and $150 checks along with the trophies for the winners. Includes an opportunity to say something and 
promote your business before the presentation. 
Half-page, full color advertisement in SC Chili Championship Cook-off program 
Sponsor logo advertised on "PC Sponsor" page of website with hyperlink 
Two (2) complimentary tickets to VIP Events 
Two (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off 
Two (2) complimentary event t-shirts 

 
VIP Room Sponsor $500 (Secured-Councilperson Eleanor Dorn) 
Hang your banner at the entry of the VIP Room, have various items inside the VIP room for folks to use with your 
logo.  You can place cups, napkins cozies etc. inside the room that can be used throughout the day by our VIP’s.   
Sponsor logo advertised as the "VIP Room” Sponsor on our website with hyperlink to your business. 
Two (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off 
Two (2) VIP Event tickets in addition to the company representative 
 
Judging Room Sponsor $500 
Hang your banner at the entry or inside of the Judging Room location.  At this point the location is at the Belton De-
pot which is very visible to the masses.  You can have the opportunity to thank each group of judges before the 
judging begins and thank the cooks at the 9am cooks meeting.  
Two (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off 
Two (2) VIP Event tickets in addition to the company representative 

 

Wristband Sponsor $500 
Have your company logo printed on all wristbands purchased by patrons of the chili cookoff. 
Vendor spot at the chili cookoff 
Two (2) complimentary tickets to VIP Events 
Two (2) complimentary wristbands to SC Chili Championship Cook-off 

 

 
 
 



In-Kind Sponsorships  
 

Gold Level Business Partner - $1000 or more  
Donate $1000 worth or more of in-kind services or products  
A letter confirming your tax-deductible charitable contribution 
Your business featured on the Sponsors page at www.SCChiliCookoff.com 
1/2 page ad in the event program 
Your business name featured on event promotional materials 
2 passes to the Cook’s Party 
2 tasting tickets to the event 
2 t-shirts 
 

Silver Level Business Partner - $500 to $999  
Donate $500 - $999 worth of in-kind services or products  
A letter confirming your tax-deductible charitable contribution, 
Your business featured on the Sponsors page at www.SCChiliCookoff.com 
1/3 page ad in the event program, 
Your business name featured on event promotional materials 
2 passes to the Cook’s Party, 
2 tickets to the event 

 
Bronze Level Business Partner - $100 to $499  
Donate $100 - $499 worth of services or products  
A letter confirming your tax-deductible charitable contribution, 
Your business featured on the Sponsors page at www.SCChiliCookoff.com, 
1/4 page ad in the event program 
2 passes to the Cook’s Party 
2 tasting tickets to the event 



11
th

 Annual SC State Chili  
Cook-off Championships 

 
2020 Sponsorships 

Due July 3, 2020 
 
 
 
 

Company or Organization Name _________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________ 

Phone _______________________________________________________________ 

Email  _______________________________________________________________ 

Website Address ______________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship Type: 

___ Title Sponsor ($5000)  ___ People’s Choice Sponsor ($1500) 

___ Presenting Sponsor ($2500) ___ VIP Room Sponsor ($500) 

___ Jalapeno Sponsor ($1000)  ___ Judging Room Sponsor ($500) 

___ Poblano Sponsor ($500)  ___ Wristband Sponsor ($500) 

___ Salsa Sponsor ($250)  ___ In Kind Sponsor (Value $_____)  

 
Make Checks payable SCSCCOC and send to Belton Alliance, PO Box 111, 
Belton, SC  29627. 
 
Ad Copy for Program (if applicable): 
____________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________ 
 
Please attach a business card to this form or send a logo in jpeg or pdf 
file to memoryln@charter.net.   
 
____________________________________________________________ 
For Office Use Only:   
Date Received _____________________ 

August 8, 2020 


